INTRODUCTION
Upto a certain extent fluoride ingestion is useful for bone and teeth development, but excessive ingestion causes a disease known as Fluorosis. While the WHO standards permit only 1.5 mg/l as a safe limit of fluoride in drinking water for human consumption, people in several districts in Rajasthan are consuming water with fluoride concentrations of up to 24 mg/l. It continues to be an endemic problem. More and more fluoride endemic areas are being discovered regularly.
Endemic fluorosis is widely prevalent in China, India, Middle East, North Africa, Ethiopian rift valley and other parts of Africa. High incidence of endemic fluorosis in India is due to the fact that large areas of the country contain water supplies having high levels of fluoride Children in the age group of 0 to 12 years are the most prone to fluorosis as their body tissues are in formative / growth stage during this period. [1] In India, Flurosis problem has reached alarming proportions affecting at least 17 states (Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh, Gujarat, Rajasthan where 50 to 100 percent districts were affected).
In Rajasthan, all the 33 districts have been declared as fluorosis prone areas and Jaipur District is one of the worst affected with Chaksu, Dudu, Phagi, and Sanganer being the worst affected areas [2] . In Rajasthan, Fluorides in drinking water comes from indigenous rocks and ground water around the mica mines as Rajasthan has rich sources of mica.
So the present study is designed to find out the associating factors of dental fluorosis in Jaipur district.
II. Materials And Methods
The present Cross Sectional Observational study was carried out in year 2010 on 3200 School going children aged 5-16 years. As per Department of Education, Jaipur District has four urban blocks; namely Jaipur East, Jaipur West, Jhotwara and Sanganer. Out of these Jaipur west and Jhotwara were selected randomly for the study. Likewise the rural area of Jaipur District is constituted by 13 Panchayat Samities, out of that two Amber and Jamwaramgarh were selected randomly for the study.
Sample size: Sample size was calculated 1600 subjects at 95% confidence limit with 10% allowable error assuming 20% prevalence of dental fluorosis. So for the study purpose 1600 children from schools of rural areas and 1600 children from schools of urban areas was included in study.
List of rural and urban schools in the selected area was procured from the office of Deputy Director of Education Department, Jaipur District. Schools were also selected randomly using the simple random technique from the procured list to achieve the desired sample size i.e. 1600 from rural and 1600from urban areas.
Every Institutional Head of identified school was informed about the purpose and methodology of the study and those who had given consent were given the consent form and proforma for parents. 1 st part of the designed proforma consisting general information about the child and his family was given to parents of the child through the respective class teachers. After the forms were duly filled up by the parents of the study subjects, it was subsequently collected from the class teachers. Identified Schools were visited on the mutually pre-decided date and time so as to examine the maximum number of study subjects by a dentist. Children were examined in the school premises at a suitable place in presence of respective class teachers with the subjects seated in ordinary chairs in natural day light for illumination, avoiding direct sunlight.
Finally the screened students were examined thoroughly for dental and periodontal diseases, after reassuring them and making them comfortable and taking all necessary aseptic precautions. Part second of the predesigned proforma was filled after examining each child. The same procedure was in identified schools till the sample size of 1600 students of rural and 1600 students of urban area were achieved.
Dentition status and treatment need was assessed using Oral Health Assessment Form 2004 [3] by a dentist. Only relevant information related with periodontal diseases along with general information was collected on predesigned proforma. Data thus collected were compiled, analyzed with Microsoft excel 2007.
III. Results
The present study has been designed to find out associating factors of dental fluorosis amongst students in 5-16 years of age group studying in elementary schools of Jaipur district.
Of the total 3200 students (1600 rural and 1600 urban) found in 20 identified schools in the study, dental fluorosis was found in 1088 (34%) surveyed students.
Present study revealed that rural children had significantly more (p<0.001) dental fluorosis than the urban children i.e. 43.94% v/s 25.06%.
Further it is revealed that difference in distribution of dental fluorosis cases proportion according to age was also having highly significant variation (p<0.001) falling maximum proportion in the age groups of 11-13, followed by 8-18 years, 5-8 years and 14-16 years of age groups.
Present study also found that males significantly predominated (p=0.02) in having dental fluorosis than female children i.e. M:F=1.17:1
Further it was found in this study that difference in distribution of dental fluorosis cases proportion according to father's education and mother's education was also having significant variation ( p= 0.005 and p<0.001 respectively). It was observed that as education increases proportion of dental fluorosis cases decreases. It was also revealed that mother's education had more role in comparison to father's education.
When water source for drinking was asked, it was also found to associated with type of water source i.e. children consumed tape water supply and well water supply were having significantly (p<0.001) less dental fluorosis in comparison to children consumed handpump water supply and tube-well water supply.
In the present study mouth rinsing and frequency of teeth cleaning was not associated with dental fluorosis (p=0.361 and p=0.605 respectivly. And surprisingly dental fluorosis was observed significantly (p<0.001) less in children who either did not clean their teeth even once of clean their teeth with their finger rather than who clean their teeth with tooth paste or tooth powder.
IV. Discussion
In the present study, 34.5 percent of children were diagnosed as having dental fluorosis. This is similar to the findings in rural areas of Udaipur i.e 36.36 percent and at Kerala (35.36 percent). On the other hand, a lower prevalence (12.52 percent) was recorded by Jain (1979) [4] at Naila and S Saravanan (2008) [5] at Tamil Nadu recorded 31.4 percent. This difference in the proportion may be due to the more use of toothpaste and tooth powder nowadays which may contaion fluorides to make foams. This fact was further proved in the present study that dental fluorosis was observed significantly less (p<0.001) in children who either did not clean their teeth even once of clean their teeth with their finger rather than who clean their teeth with tooth paste or tooth powder.
Maximum (43.94%) in the present study were observed in the rural areas than in the urban areas (25.06%) and this difference was significant (P<0.001). This study was well supported by National Oral Health Survey & Fluoride Mapping 2004, India [6] and Baskaradoss, JK(2008) [7] This may be because of the fact in the rural belt that most of the students use ground water in comparison to urban areas. This ground water is untreated water. This fact is further supported with the observation that consumers of water from handpumps and tube wells had significantly (P<0.001) more dental fluorosis than consumers of tap water and well water.
In case of fluorosis, variation in proportion of cases as per the age was also found to be highly significant (P< 0.001). Similar finding were of Jain (1979) [ [10] . This may attributed to the fact that most of the teeth in the 5 to 6 years of age group are deciduous (primary teeth), and much of the mineralization process occurs in the intra-uterine phase, where the placenta serves as a partial barrier to the transfer of fluoride to the developing primary teeth.
In the present study male preponderance was observed with M:F ratio 1.17:1 (P=0.02). In National Oral Health Survey and Fluoride Mapping 2004, India [6] , S Saravanan (2008) [5] , Poornima Tiwari et al (2010) [9] , no significant difference was observed. This may be attributed to excessive physical activity by males, thus resulting in more consumption of water and in turn more intake of fluorides.
Significant variation was observed in the present study as per the father's education and mother's education. Mother's education was observed to be more associateted than father's education (P<0.001 and P=0.005 respectively). This may be because of the fact that mother are in more contact with children than fathers.
Significant (P<0.001) difference was found in the distribution of the disease according to source of drinking water with more drinking water in ground water consumers. Whereas Baskaradoss, JK (2008) [7] in his study at Tamilnadu found that the prevalence of dental fluorosis was higher in children who consumed pipe water as compared to children who consumed ground water and this difference may be that attributed to the fact the study area had no authorized water supply. The private supplied supply water from tube wells only, even in condition of availability of tap water [11] .
No association was observed between dental fluorosis with mouth rinsing and frequency of teeth cleaning (P=0.361 and P=0.605 respectively). Baskaradoss, JK(2008) also did not observe any association between dental fluorosis and oral hygiene habits [7] .
Highly significant (P< 0.001) difference was found in proportion of cases as per type of material used for cleaning teeth with maximum cases in those who used either tooth paste or tooth powder. These findings may be because of the tooth paste and tooth powder available in the market are fluroidated, therefore their dental use in younger children increase the chance of having dental fluorosis [12] .
V. Conclusion
Dental fluorosis was found to be associated with rural areas, age, sex, education of father and education of mother. Mother's education is more associated with dental fluorosis than father's education.
Dental fluorosis was also found to be associated with source of drinking water supply and type of material used for teeth cleaning. Children using ground water without treatment were having more chances of dental fluorosis. Likewise children using tooth paste or tooth powder were having more chances of having fluorosis.
Frequency of teeth cleaning and mouth rinsing was not found to be associated with dental fluorosis in children.
